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The Role of  Room Echoc~dk~aphy 
~ pamm~ Wnh Ch~t Paln at mt~m~me _ 
Risk for  Acute M~rd la l  hlfarcUon: A ~ul)s1~m'y ot  
CHEER 
M Allen. J.K. Oh, M.E. Farkouh. A.R Z~smeiste~, PJ~ Smam, J.B. Seward, 
G.S. Reeder, Mayo ~ Roc/lesfer. M/nneso~ USA 
Back~,ound The pmdic'~,'e value ol a diagnoslk: tesl ~;-pe,"Ids on the pop- 
ulation being studied. Although 2-D echo has been shown to be useful m 
identiiythg patients (pts) with chest pain who subsequently develop myocar- 
dial iofamt~n (MI). the role of emergency room (ER) ~,o  in the triage of 
intermed/ate nsk pts is not known. 
Methods. Two-D echo was ptospec~vely performed in 17810is with chest 
pain at intermed~te risk (by the AHCPR guidelines) for acute MI. Echo 
was perforn~d in the following the enrolffln~nt in the CHEER (CHest p~n 
Evaluation in the Emergency Room) study. 
Results: Median age was 59 years and 56°/= were male. ECG was abnor- 
mal in 52%, previous M! was present in 17%. Echo showed abrmm'~l wall 
motion in 71 pts (40%). The initial CK-MB was elevated in 5 pts. Dudng hos- 
pitalization, 7 pts (4%) developed acute MI and 6 of them had abnormal wall 
motion (sensitivity of 86% and positive predictive value 8%) and abnormal 
ECG. Abnormal wall motion on 2-D echo was univadately associated with 
acute MI (p < 0.03), but was no longer significant in predicting acute MI after 
adju':ting for ECG and CK-MB. 
Conclusion: 1) Intermediate risk pts have a low incidenCe of MI. 2) Wall 
motion abnormality is univariately associated with acute ML 3) However, 
abnormal echo lacks the incremental value over ECG and enzyme data. 
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- - ~  Reduction in Intn~ranial Hemorrhage AmmclalliKI 
W.h hnmedklte Beta-Bk~mr Therapy In 
With Acute MyocalrdiM ~ "t~'eated WRh 
Tissue Plasminogen Act t~;~[  
H.V. Barton, A.C. Run.e. JM. Gore, J.H. ~ ,  J. Pet~ley. Un~ of 
California, San Fra~c;sc~ and ~ inC. South San F'rm~(.,~. 
Callfomla, USA 
Bac~:  In the se;;;~..3 of an acute myocardial infarction (AMI), immecr~ 
Imta-blocker therapy reduces the incidence of relr~arctino and recuff~.~t chest 
pain in patients receiving I-PA. Previously published data suggest ~at such 
therapy may also reduce th~ rate of intr'~r~'~al hemon't'~je ;.;CH). 
372A JAC(" l'chnl=tr), I(~)X 
Methods: We revlowod dBtn from 60,329 pntlonts wlth AMI who woro 
treated with t.PA nnd were enrolled tn the National Registry of Myocardial 
Int,rctton 2, 
Rebuffs: 01 the total cohort, ~3,749 (39,4%) patients ware treated witl~ 
Immedlato bate.blocker therapy and $42 (0,g%) patients developed an ICH, 
In a multivariate model which Inoludod all covarlatoa known to be asm¢lated 
with the development of an IGH, Immodlato bata.btookor therapy wau ease. 
glared with a 31% reduction In ICH rate (OR ,~ 0,09, 95% CI 0,S?.-0,64), This 
effect waa Independent of age, 
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Con~tt~lon~; Tho use ot immediate botn,blo~kor ffloffipy tn patients w~th 
AMI trollied wlth I, PA waa associated wlth n ~ignilioant mdu(~tion i ICH. This 
flndlng aervas to roinlorce lha moommondallona made by the ACC/AHA 
task fore0 that Immediate beta.hlocker therapy should be administered to all 
patl~nta wlth AMI who do not hnve contralndicntions, 
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~ D o n  Enrollment Into Myooa~lsl Infamtlon A©u~ 
Investlgstlonal Pmtoools Delay Time to 
Thrombolytlc Therapy? 
G,R, McKond,lL $,F., Reined1, M J, McDonetd, R, Woolard, D,O Williams, 
RhO~ I,~t~nd Ho,~ptfal, Providence, RI; ~ffowa Uni~,~md~; Providence, RI, 
USA 
"rime to treatment with thmmbolytlc therapy (TT), dluencos outcome for pa- 
tlent8 (pt~) with acute ~yoeardtal inlamtlon (AMI). Although invostigational 
protocols (IP) for AMI may ultimately identify superior thrembolytic treat. 
montH, It la possible that IP contnbule to TT delays. We determined the 
Inlluen~ Of IP enrollment on AMI diagnosis and treatment by reviewing 957 
AMI patlont~ who were treated with "IT. Pls were enrolled into llve sequen- 
tial IP'a between 1989 and 1997. Time to EKG (Dx time) and TT (TI time) 
wore measured (minutes ~ sd) for each enrolled pt and compared to pts not 
entered into an IP (controls) during the same time ponod. 
n DxT~mo P TT1~mo P 
IP1 4S 17 t 14 0642 64 i 33 a6fio 
Conh01 t 156 18 t 1~ 08 ~ 56 
IP~ 5~ 13 t ? 0331 6~ t 32 0100 
Conlmt~ ~10 14 t 0 53 * 40 
tP 3 lfiS le  ~ 16 0.419 39 t 24 0,00t 
Control3 167 tB t 15 52 I 40 
IP4 t2 20 t 35 0464 65 • .5 0428 
Control 59 15 * 14 53 t 40 
IP5 21 12 t 10 O171 40 t 15 04t l  
Control 47 21 t 29 53 t 70 
We conclude that enrolling AMI pts into IP for TT does not significantly 
delay, and for some IP may shorten, time to TT This suggests that delays to 
TT may be reduced by the application of rigorous pretoeols for AMI pts. 
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~ Impact of Left and Right Bundle Branch Block on 
In-hospital Mortality in Acute Myocardial Infamtlon 
A.S. Go, H,V. Barren, A.C. Rundle, J.P. Ornate, A.L. Avins. Forths National 
Regist~ for Myocardial Infarction 2 Investigators: University of California, 
San Francisco, San Francisco. CA. USA 
Background: While left bundle branch block (LBBB) is considered an im- 
portant predictor of poor outCOme in acute myocardial infarction (AMI), the 
impact of right bundle branch block (RBBB) is not well understood 
Methocls: We studied the clinical features, treatments received, and in- 
hospital mortality of 297,832 AMI patients from the National Registry for 
Myocardial Infarction 2 (June 1, 1994-April 30, 1997) who presented with 
either LBBB [n = 19,967], RBBB [n = 18,354], or no bundle branch block 
(NBBB) [n = 259,511]. Multivariate logistic regression was used to evaluate 
the independent effect of bundle branch block on in-hospital mortality. 
Results: LBBB and RBBB patients received less thrombolytic therapy 
compared to NBBB patients (5%, 13%, 22%, p < 0.001 )as well as less aspirin 
(61%. 67%, 76%, p ~ 0,001), Among tboeo who received lhrombolytics, 
LBBB and RBBB patients had grantor delays tn median lime to treatment (65 
mln, 50 rain, 43 rain, p • 0,001) compared to NBBB patlonts, Un~djusWd 
in.hoepltol mortality wnn almost twice as high for LBBB Dad RBBB patients 
oompamd to NBBB patients (23%° 23%, 13%, p ~: 0,00t). Alter adjusting for 
differences in co.mod~ldlUes and MI aevodty, LBBB was a~sociatod with only 
a alight Increase (Odds Rallo 1,07 [95% Confi¢~ac~ Interval 1,01-1.13]) while 
RBBB (1,64 it ,68-,.1,72]) was associated with a 64% IrcmasQ in the odds el 
in.hospital modality compared to NBBB p.tlent~, After additionally adju~tir~l 
for differences in immod!ato mvascglan~tion and aspirin us(p, RBBB (1,6.5 
[1,68-1,7~1]) was it mttoh arranger predictor of in.hosteler mortality than LBBB 
(1,1o [t,64~t ?]), 
Conch#~ton~; FIBBB is a morn impollant independent risk factor than LBBB 
for in.hospit~l mofl~lity in AMI, ~ltor adiusting for dif fem~s in Hfe!ir~ 
eo.morbldities, MI sovoflty, and treatmcmt~ received 
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~ Effeot of Coupling Interval In Failed ~f lbd l la t ion  
With Long Postshock Responses Using Monophasi¢ 
and Blphas!© Shocks 
O.H, Tovar, J,L, Jones, Georgetown Univemdy and Department ol Ve~rans 
Affatm ^ 1~l¢at Center, Washington D.C., USA 
Successful defibrillation has boon associated with the extension el refractori- 
ness, however shocks producing a long postshock response duration (RD) 
can fail to defibrillate. In this pailod study wo examined the effect el shock 
coupling intewal (C[) in determining success or failure of defibnllattcn tmlh 
long postshock RD. Veatricular fibrillation (VF) wos induced in 11 isolated 
rabbit hearts. Alter 10 seconds VF. defibrillation (DF) shocks were delr~amd 
through 2 patch electrodes with either a 12 ms monophasic (M) 65% tilt, 
(n =, 66) or 12 ms (6/6) biphasic shock (B) 65% tilt, (n = 66). inteqDo~e<l in
random order. Seven shock intensities (0.8-3.6 A) were tested. VF and DF 
wore recorded using two ep¢ardial MAP electrodes placed in low potentiat 
gradient regions of the nght (RV) and loft ventncle (LV). Immediate successful 
DF (type A) occurred only when long RV and LV RD were pmduc~l by the 
shock for both M in = 9) and B (n = 30). However. some failed DF eptsodos 
were present with similar long RD induced by M and B With B but not M. 
RV + LV CI was signilicantly longer for successful OF than for failed OF (p - 
;) 005}. With M but cot B. RV-LV CI was significantly smelter fo~ su~ct;ssfL,! 
OF than for failed OF (P - O0t) 
S0euceg=tlk~t OF ~Fa~OF 
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These results suggest that long RD fail to defibrillate it: a) the CI was 
short in both ventricles using B, b) the CI dispersion was largo between 
both ventricles using M. These conclusions further suggest hat shock timing 
might be an important factor in improving DF efficacy and that the timing 
effect may be waveform dependent. 
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~ Influence of Phase Duration of Biphasic and 
Trlphasic Shocks on Defibrillation Thresholds Using 
"Active Can" Systems 
C. Stellbrink, P. Schauerte, K. Ziegert, M. Grossmann, F Schondube. 
RWTH Aachen, Germany 
Background: Although less post-shock arrhythmias have been reported for 
tnphasic shocks this did not result in lower DFTs as compared to biphasic 
shocks Of equal duration (D). Optimal shock D may differ for biphasic or 
triphasic shocks. 
Methods: We compared the shock strength-duration curves of biphasic 
1 (phase-1 D = phase-2 D) and triphasic shocks (phased and phase-3 = ~. 
total D each and phasc 2 = ~- total duration) delivered by a 150 IIF capacitor 
in 6 pigs. An "active can" system and 7 different shock Ds were applied. The 
DFT was determined by a step up-down protocol with a final step size of 20 V. 
